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What is the PAMAC?

- The PAMAC (Programme d’Appui au Monde Associatif et Communautaire / Support Programme for Associations and Community Based Organisations) is the national structure for technical support and funding of associations and community based organisations involved in TB (and HIV).
- Established in 2003 by UNDP and National AIDS Council.
- **Mission**: strengthen technical capacity and funding of associations and CBOs to become stakeholders offering quality services in complementary services.
PAMAC in Burkina

- Global Fund Round 4 includes funding for PAMAC in Burkina.
- Community involvement in TB control in Burkina started with GF R4 implementation 2005-2009 through the PAMAC.
Collaboration between NTP and PAMAC at each level of health services

- At health District level: collaboration framework between district health authorities and associations/CBOs
- At health Regional level: collaboration framework between regional health direction PAMAC pivotal structure at regional level
- At Central level: collaboration framework NTP/PAMAC
Technique Assistance from WHO

- NTP programme review every 5 years (2007)
- Assessment GF TB R4 phase 1 (month 16) in 2007
- Assessment of involvement of traditional healers in TB control
- TB guidelines on norms and policy (treatment, MDR management, PPM, laboratory, ACSM, R&R, GF proposal preparation…).
- GDF and GLC on 1st and 2nd line drug management and use
Other Technique Assistance

- **UNION**
  - Participate to the NTP review every 5 years
  - NTP monitoring mission (twice per year)
  - Technical guidelines

- **Italian Grant**
  - Brescia University and San Raffaele Institute on TB/HIV, National Reference Laboratory and MDR-TB

- **UNDP**
  - Long term TA on community involvement in TB control
Collaboration process on GF round 8 TB proposal preparation-1

- PAMAC and NTP participation in GF R7 implementation workshop organized by WHO
- PAMAC and NTP participation in GF R8 intercountry workshop organized by WHO and UNAIDS
- Establishment of 4 working groups on Stop Strategy components to analyse programatic gaps, financial gaps and prepare logical framework
Collaboration process on GF round 8 TB proposal preparation-2

- Plenary group discussion to prepare draft 0
- Two WHO Technical Assistance missions in May and June (including Malian NTP manager)
- Review of the draft proposal by national and external WHO reviewing committee in May
Next steps

- Assessment of PAMAC /community involvement in TB control by WHO
- Strengthening management capacity and M&E system of CSO activities
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